Mrs Natalie Riley
Ladybird Teacher

Story video from Mrs Riley:
https://youtu.be/dkN_9yVT
3og

Miss Fletcher-Jones
Bumblebee Teacher

Mrs Heidi O’Connor

Story video from Miss F-J:
https://youtu.be/EDughb1Av
sI

Staggered Entry 9th – 11th September:
All existing siblings – Start time in line with siblings
Remaining Ladybird children – 9.20am
Remaining Bumblebee children – 9.40am

Monday 14th SEPTEMBER ONWARDS:
All children in class according to their surname
staggered start time – more information to follow
A member of staff will welcome you and register your child at the
large gate down the nursery driveway. A map will follow.
Your child will be helped to locate their peg and put their
belongings away.

Due to the COVID pandemic we are currently
operating a staggered start and finish time to the
school day.
More information will follow shortly.

A calm start to the day helps
children settle into class more
quickly. It may help to plan your
route carefully and know what
time you need to leave the house
so that you arrive in plenty of time.

Children initially attending part time hours will be picked
up before lunch at 11.50am from the school office

Children to bring a named water
bottle which should be placed in a
tray by class entrance. Children will
have access to their bottles all day.
We ask that children bring their
own snack in a named pot for
them to eat at snack time (this
must be nut free)

NB – NO NUT PRODUCTS PLEASE!
Blue Dinner = Meat Option
Green Dinner = Vegetarian Option
Red Dinner = Jacket Potato Option

Lunch Boxes – we ask that any child having a
packed lunch brings it in a clearly named, hard
plastic lunch box which can be easily cleaned daily.

Packed Lunch Tip:
Consider starting to open any
packets/wrappers and ensure children
can open any containers themselves
Menus follow a 3 week cycle. They are displayed on the
notice board near FS entrance and are available online at:
https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/hc3s/primaryschools/
menu
We will send out an online form asking you to choose your
child’s meals for the first week in September – this means
there is one less thing to consider in that first week back.

Apply for free school meals here - https://www.gov.uk/apply-free-school-meals
Your child may be able to get free school meals if you get any of the following:
Income Support
Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance
Income-related Employment and Support Allowance
Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999
The guaranteed element of Pension Credit
Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an
annual gross income of no more than £16,190)
• Working Tax Credit run-on - paid for 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax
Credit
• Universal Credit - if you apply on or after 1 April 2018 your household income must be
less than £7,400 a year (after tax and not including any benefits you get)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free after school clubs
Free school sweater annually
Free P.E Kit Top
Subsidised music tuition
£500 PER ANNUM

Children DO NOT need to wear uniform for any of the familiarisation
sessions.
GIRLS

White shirt/ blouse or polo shirt
Dark grey skirt or pinafore
dress
School sweatshirt
White/grey socks or grey tights
BLACK TRAINER SHOES
with Velcro fasteners
Health and Safety
Long hair must be tied back
Simple stud earrings – covered with tape or removed for PE
Watches are not necessary
No jewellery

BOYS
White shirt or polo shirt
Dark grey trousers/shorts
School sweatshirt
Grey/black socks
BLACK TRAINER SHOES
with Velcro fasteners

Children in FS have a PE lesson each week, either indoors or outdoors.
Our P.E uniforms are as follows:
•Hordle T-shirt with their house colour printed on the back
•Navy shorts or skort
•Warm trousers and a warm top (e.g. Hordle Hoodie)for outside
•No additional trainers/plimsolls necessary

FS have P.E on a Monday – we ask that all FS children come to
school dressed in their P.E kits and spend the day wearing them.
This ensures that P.E tops do not end up in another child’s bag and
offers you the chance to regularly wash your child’s kit.
Long hair should be tied up and any earrings covered with tape!

Once a week, FS children take part in Nature Discovery Time. This is a
chance for the children to explore and learn in the school grounds.
This year we have carried out a wide range of activities including:
•A campfire
•Nature treasure hunt
•Cloud watching
•Insect hunting
•Map making
Children will need a pair of wellies, waterproof coat and
waterproof trousers (in a named bag) to help them enjoy Nature
Discovery Time in all weathers.

Please complete the ‘All
About Me’ on Tapestry as
soon as possible as this
enables staff to get to
know your child better.

It is vital that your child is able to manage their own personal
hygiene. Please try to ensure that they are able to
independently pull up and down their own clothes, wipe
themselves, flush the toilet and wash their hands afterwards
before September.
Children will need to have a named plastic bag with a set of
spare clothes (pants, socks, t-shirt, trousers/skirt), in the event
that they have an accident (it may be worth considering
purchasing second hand clothing for this bag). This bag will
be hung on their peg.
Please ensure that your child can effectively communicate
their need to go to the toilet with a member of staff, prior to
joining us in September.

We ask that all parents regularly check their child’s
head for head lice. Should your child get head lice
we ask that you treat the head lice before returning
your child to school. Many of the treatments only
take an hour so can be administered in the morning
and your child can return to school straight after.
Please find more information about head lice by
following the link:

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice-and-nits/

• To sit still and listen
• To be aware of other children
• To understand the word ‘no’ and the boundaries it
sets for behaviour
• To understand the word ‘stop’ and that such a
phrase might be used to prevent danger
• To be toilet trained and be able to go to the loo
• To recognise their own name
• To speak to an adult to ask for help
• To be able to take off their coat and put on their
shoes
• To talk in sentences
• To open and enjoy a book

Chat – encourage children to talk
(subjects they are interested in

Play - language thrives when

children interact and explore in a
playful and creative manner

Read – enjoy sharing books, parents
and children talking together.

IT’S THE LAW

September 2015
• If you take your child out of school for 5 or more
days unauthorised absence, including ‘lates’,
(consecutive or non-consecutive) in any 50 school
day period, families will be fined £60 per child, per
adult in the family home.
• 2 CHILDREN WITH 2 PARENTS = £240

• This also applies to unauthorised absence caused
by children being late AFTER THE REGISTER HAS
CLOSED. This means arriving at school before 9am.

Days off school add up to lost learning

0 days
absence
100% =
190
days of
education

100%

Please don’t let your children miss out on the

10 days
absence
95% =
180
days of
education

95%

education they deserve

19 days
absence
90% =
171
days of
education

90%

29 days
absence
85% =
161
days of
education

85%

38 days
absence
80% =
152
days of
education

80%

47 days
absence
75% =
143
days of
education

75%

What measures do you have in place for handwashing/sanitising?

Handwashing remains the most effective deterrent in this crisis and staff will continue to ensure good hand
washing routines for all children as follows:
• On arrival in school
• When visibly dirty
• After using the toilet
• After coughing or sneezing into a hand or tissue (preference for elbow)
• Before and after break (eating snack)
• Before and after lunch
• Other times as deemed necessary by the adult in charge.
The school has also purchased antibac products with 70% alcohol base gel which will also be used by adults
and children throughout the school - under adult supervision.
If your child suffers from a dermatological reaction to washing or anti bac gel, you may send your child in with
their own antibac or soap. Please ensure that it is clearly named and a medical form is completed. Please note
that we cannot allow any homemade alternatives as the ingredients cannot be managed.
If your child is suffering from dry hands as a result of the increased cleaning measures, you can send in a clearly
named aqueous cream which they can use. Please complete a medical form and return to the school office
along with the cream.

Will PPE be mandatory for staff and/or children?

The COVID 19: Implementing protective measures in education and childcare settings states that:
Wearing a face covering or face mask in schools or other education settings is not recommended.
The majority of staff in education settings will not require PPE beyond what they would normally need for their
work, even if they are not always able to maintain a distance of 2 metres from others. PPE is only needed in a
very small number of cases.
Parents are asked NOT to provide their child with a face mask as the correct viral control management of these
is too complex to operate in a school.

Will my child be able to borrow a book from the school library?

The reopening of public libraries is in the ‘Plan to Rebuild’ but is a complex arrangement. Therefore in school your child will be given their own personal book for reading in school which will remain in class. This will not be
sent home. Families who do not want their child to have a library book, you will continue to have access to
Oxford Reading Buddies – more details will follow.

Will my child be allowed to bring a toy/comforter from home?

No, to minimise the risk of germs spreading we are asking all parents to ensure that all belongs from
home, such as comforters and teddies, stay at home. Please speak to a member of the Foundation
Team if this presents an issue.

Will parents be allowed on site?

Parents will not be allowed to enter the school building at any time, with the exception of the school office,
without prior permission from the Headteacher.
To minimise risk to yourselves and Team Office we ask that the following procedures are followed:
• Only one person may enter the front office at any time.
• Please use the post box situated on the front gate to return any paperwork to school. We will be using
electronic returns wherever possible.
• Please complete any medical forms before coming into the office to minimise time spent there. Electronic
copies can be found here (paracetamol/ibuprofen) and here (other medications), hard copies will be
available from outside the office door. Please also ensure that any medicine is named.
• Please ensure that your child has everything that they need when they arrive at school in the morning. We will
be unable to deliver anything to class with the exception of lunchboxes to limit unnecessary contact..
Should you need to let the team know of a change of pick up or any other important information, please email
adminoffice@hordle.hants.sch.uk or call us on 01425 611657 rather than coming into the office.

Can you still administer medication to my child?

If your child is feeling poorly they MUST NOT BE IN SCHOOL.
However, for all other routine conditions where medication is required, please bring the medication and
a completed medical form to the school office.

Practice
putting on
and taking
off coat.

Practice
buttons, zips,
other fasteners
on coat and
clothes.

Buy shoes
without
laces!

Place all items
of clothes into
a tray/basket
when they
undress.

Use scissors to
follow different
lines and cut
around
shapes.

Practice pulling
sleeves the
correct way
after taking off
coats/jumpers.

Show child
how to carry
book bag
with strap
across body.

Practice
flushing the
toilet and
washing hands
afterwards.

INSET DAYS
2nd November 2020

This date is tagged on to half term. You can take a
10 day break here without a single day of school absence

4th December 2020

This one we’ve put in especially so you can visit Santa or go
Christmas shopping together – book early to avoid
disappointment!

5th and 8th March 2021

You can book a long weekend here – without a single day’s
absence.
This is another day, tagged onto a half term break. You can
book another 10 day holiday without a single day’s absence

28th May 2021

THE DEN AFTER SCHOOL CLUB

Open Monday to Friday from 3.30-6pm
Children from 2 years old to 11 years old
Flexible sessions
No registration fee
Ad-hoc and regular bookings
Childcare vouchers accepted
Fun activities to suit all children
Daily healthy snack provided
Session Type

Session
Timings

2 Years Olds

3 Year Olds

4 Years Olds

5+

Breakfast

8-9am

£5.50

£5

£5

£3

Full

3.30-6pm

£14

£12

£12

£11

Early

3.30-50pm

£8.50

£7.50

£7.50

£6

Late

4.30-6pm

£8.50

£7.50

£7.50

£6

Should you have any
further questions
please let us know
and we will get back
to you

